SME

ASSET
TT SME: Softwarre Moderrnization Engineerring
Will your legacy
l
sofftware con
ntinue to su
upport you
ur businesss growth??
Softw
ware modernizzation is a keyy element in planning for
the fu
uture growth of your busin
ness. As you llook forward to
expan
nding your bu
usiness base, one of the m ost frequentlly
overlo
ooked questio
ons is “will yo
our business ssoftware
suppo
ort your plann
ned growth?””

Why is sofftware mo
odernizatio
on needed
d?






Comp
pany‐specific application, no
n off‐the
shelf software
s
can replace
Outdaated and inefficient applications
Legaccy applications with unsupported technnology
(operating systemss, device‐speccific interfacees
Lack of
o hardware or
o software su
upport
Insecu
ure or securitty‐vulnerable applications

What can SME do fo
or you?






SME will
w use the right tools for your job— a “one‐size fitss all” simply d
doesn’t.
Reducce your Total Cost of Owne
ership
(TCO)
Mainttain your business rules
Increaase the lifespan of your miission‐critical applications
Reducce business riisk by providing a timely, ccost‐effectivee and high‐quality
appro
oach to mode
ernization

SME is a leeader in co
ost‐effective softwarre modern
nization



Positive Return on Investment (ROI)
(
within 112 months
30% Reduction
R
in Support
S
Softw
ware maintennance costs

SME provides a full service capability






A stru
uctured and customized Syystem Level aapproach to m
meet the neeeds of your
business
Softw
ware re‐factorring and mode
ernization, noot just a
language change
Ease of
o adaptabilitty, adding features, changiing platformss, evolving delivery
metho
ods, includingg “cloud” –baased applicatiions
Installation and support
Increaased device and hardware
e compatibilityy

SME Provvides Multiiple Delive
ery Modes





Delive
ery of update
ed software executing
e
on eexisting hardw
ware
Delive
ery of update
ed software executing
e
on eexisting hardw
ware with sofftware suppo
ort
Delive
ery of update
ed software executing
e
on uupdated hard
dware with so
oftware suppo
ort
Updated software available via Web Servicee

elihood depen
nds on your aapplications, data and arcchitecture, tu
urn
When your life or live
to the company the
e Navy turnss to for innoovative tech
hnology soluttions. ASSETTT’s
Software Modernization Engineering (SME) is an experiencced software team that ccan
usiness softw are using currrent languagges and state of
cost effecctively moderrnize your bu
the practtice developm
ment tools in a collaboraative environ
nment with the client th
hus
ensuring that client expectations
e
are
a achieved . SME has a broad rangee of capabilities
ranging from analysis of legacy sofftware, to sooftware devellopment, to installation and
support. The team is also experienced in annalyzing, reco
ommending aand performiing
technologgy refreshment of the und
derlying hardw
ware.

For more
e informatio
on, please e‐mail to Info@
@assett.nett or visit the SME websitte
at http:///www.assettt.net/sme

SMEE

